America To Go provides a comprehensive solution for third-party management of your school's day-to-day food service expenses. With streamlined order tracking, preferred supplier enablement, customizable expense policy enforcement, and efficient reconciliation functionality, America To Go will help you reduce costs, impose control, and better manage your school’s procurement of catering and to-go orders.

Key Benefits:

- **Cost Savings**: improved pricing & service through a transparent and competitive marketplace
- **Impose Control**: eliminate maverick spend (and reduce cash and activity fund spending) by driving users to approved caterers and suppliers
- **Mitigate Risk**: reduce risk by directing food orders to restaurants and caterers screened to meet school requirements (compliance, insurance, health)
- **Streamline Orders**: integrate and manage ordering for all activities including PTO meetings, Athletics, Booster Clubs, Professional Development, Staff/Department meetings, and more
- **Support for School Initiatives**: support and track high-priority school initiatives such as sustainability, healthy dining, and diversity
- **Greater Efficiencies**: reduce contract management and accounting time with streamlined reporting, billing, and reconciliation
- **24x7 Support**: support for your institution with 24x7 customer service and a dedicated account manager

America To Go brings order to the way you order food. To learn more, please visit [www.eandi.org](http://www.eandi.org). You may also contact your E&I Member Relations Executive or Paul Harris, Business Development Manager, Athletics & General Services at pharris@eandi.org.

*This Contract is adopted from the Lead Public Agency Agreement (LPA), University of Virginia (UVA), Contract Number FF06813 for eCommerce Catering Concierge Services.*
Getting Started: Complete the E&I America To Go RFI
www.eandi.org/lop-rfi/america-togo-rfi/

Contract Effective Dates: 7/1/2018 - 4/7/2020

Prices/Discounts: Pricing determined by the local vendors/caterers selected by the member.

Place Orders With: To utilize the program, E&I members must set up an America To Go (ATG) account. Account setup will require a discussion with ATG to review such items as site parameters and vendor acquisitions.

To learn more about the E&I America to Go contract and how your institution can begin benefiting, please complete the short Request for Information form online at www.eandi.org/lop-rfi/america-go-rfi/.

You can also contact Audrey Emmer, Vice President of Business Development, at 617.314.6618 or audrey.emmer@americatogo.com.

When placing an order through an integrated e-procurement system, orders will come through the e-procurement user interface using America To Go as the punch-out.

Federal ID Number: 22-3662547

Credit Cards Accepted: American Express, Discover, MasterCard and Visa

Minimum Order: Delivery minimums are set by the individual vendors/caterers selected.

Invoicing By: Based on member requirements

Request Literature: marketinglit@eandi.org

Contract Number: CNR01458

Note: When placing orders, please identify yourself as an E&I Member. The information contained herein is confidential and proprietary to E&I and its members and is not to be shared with any third party.